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interfere with some sort of ille-

gal activity.  But tonight was 

different.  I answered him and 

he hollered out, “This is for 

you and the guys.”  They be-

gan to sing a wonderful Christ-

mas song.  Jesus was knocking 

at the door of my heart!  Reve-

lation 3:20  “Here I am.  I 

stand at the door and knock; if 

any one hears my voice and 

opens the door, I will come in 

and eat with him and he with 

me.”  Jesus was calling out to 

me that night through those 

people who sang out in the 

cold. This would be my last 

Christmas without hope. The 

following year I answered that 

knock and received Christ into 

my heart.  My life was 

changed forever. 

   Matthew 11:28-30  “Come to 

me, all you who are weary and 

burdened, and I will give you 

rest. Take my  yoke upon you 

and learn from me, for I am 

gentle and humble in heart, 

and you will find rest for your 

souls. For my yoke is easy and 

my burden is light.” 

   There is hope in Jesus. May 

God Bless you all.  I pray you 

have a merry CHRISTmas and 

a wonderful new year. 

 

Tony 

   It‟s early Wednesday morn-

ing, November 15, 2006.  The 

wind is howling outside. You 

can hear the rain hitting the 

metal roof on top of our home.  

There are eight days to go until 

Thanksgiving. I‟m reminded of 

a time eleven years ago, De-

cember 24,th Christmas Eve, 

1995.  I was at McAlester 4 Run 

in the F Cell house.  My cell 

was really cold as the wind was 

blowing through the windows. 

They had long ago lost the rub-

ber caulking that seals the win-

dow and holds out the cold.  I 

was in a single cell, half laying, 

half sitting, on my bunk with my 

head against the brick wall. I 

was missing my family so much 

that it hurt.  Part of me was lov-

ing this time of year, remem-

bering holidays at home with 

my family, the warmth and 

laughter of everyone, and all 

the family together.  The other 

part of me was hating this time 

of the year being locked away 

from my wife, kids, and all of 

my family.  Though the holiday 

seasons had always been 

tough, this year seemed the 

hardest ever.  We had lost my 

dad last spring. What a disap-

pointment I must have been to 

him. There was the shame, the 

guilt, all my failures, all the 

mistakes, all the people I‟ve 

hurt.   

   My Mom and Candy always 

dreaded this time of the year for 

me. I always seemed to get into 

trouble. Will there ever be any 

hope for me, or is this it?  As the 

depression begins to take over, 

I‟m snapped out of my thoughts 

by the other men on the run hol-

lering my name, “Tony, hey, 

Tony Mac. Look out your win-

dow.”  I rolled open my window 

so I could see what all the fuss 

was about.  When I got my win-

dow opened, I could hear Benny 

Beoch, Randy Brown, and at 

least 30 or 40 other people.   

Benny was yelling out my name.  

This little bald headed preacher 

was every where I went.  He 

would show up when you least 

expected it.  Most of the time 

you didn‟t want him to be there 

because he would mess up or 
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A Christmas to Remember by Tom Lawson, FIC Director 

picked out a child and purchased 

an appropriate gift. 

   For the first year‟s party, Tony 

was out of town, and I had the 

honor of escorting the presents 

through the system and into the 

party. I sat at a table with inmate 

Aaron Kozar, his lovely wife and 

grandchildren. The inmates with-

out families ran around serving 

Christmas treats to the inmates 

with families. Carols were sung, a 

Christmas message given, and a 

tree was festooned with decora-

tions hand made by each family. 

The whole evening was so much 

fun that, for those few hours, I 

completely forgot I was inside a 

prison. And more importantly, the 

inmates and their families forgot.  

Only God‟s divine direction and 

some obedient saints could possi-

bly bring this special event to-

gether.  And Tony Mac is looking 

more and more like Santa every 

year. 

   Picture this…friends and family 

sitting around  tables filled with 

Christmas treats, everyone sing-

ing Christmas carols, and kids 

running to and fro playing with the 

special toys their dads handed out 

to them from under the Christmas 

tree.  Now picture Christmas in-

side an Oklahoma correctional 

facility. You may be surprised to 

learn that at the Joseph Harp Cor-

rectional Facility both of these pic-

tures are one in the same. How 

could this be?  Well, God is using 

three organizations to bring a real 

family Christmas inside the walls 

of Joseph Harp.  First, a group of 

inmates worked with the correc-

tional authorities to certify a Chris-

tian organization within the facil-

ity.  I met Aaron Kozar, who 

helped develop BOJC (The Body 

of Jesus Christ), for the express 

purpose of, among other things, 

bringing its members together 

with their families during the 

Christmas season. Aaron shared 

with Tony Mac of FIC Ministries, 

that there was one piece of their 

dream that was still missing…and 

that was presents for the kids. 

Everyone told Aaron to forget the 

gifts because that was just a com-

plete impossibility…everyone 

except Tony Mac, that is.  Tony 

contacted his home church, New 

Heart Fellowship in Broken Ar-

row, Oklahoma, and asked them 

if they would like to provide pre-

sents for inmates‟ kids. New 

Heart saw the opportunity as a 

real Christmas blessing. But then, 

the real work began. Tony and 

Candy had to coordinate the 

number, age, and gender of 

every child coming to the party, 

make sure the presents were ap-

propriate for taking inside the 

prison, as well as being appropri-

ately wrapped to facilitate prison 

inspection.  Using Candy‟s guide-

lines, New Heart members then 
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thank God for them; they are such 

an awesome group of people.   

   Last, but not least, we would like 

to thank all of the volunteers that 

go into the prisons and boys 

homes with us, from those who 

play music to those who share a 

word.  God has put together a 

wonderful team! 

   For those of you who are still be-

hind the prison walls, I want to say 

that our hearts, prayers and 

thoughts are with you, not just dur-

ing the holiday season, but every 

day.  We pray you have a blessed 

holiday and remember Jesus is the 

reason for all of the seasons.  

   I would just like to take a minute 

and wish everyone a very Merry 

Christmas, and say thanks to all of 

you for your support throughout 

the year.  Because of your giving 

hearts and generous support, we 

were able to stay on the roads and 

minister to many behind the 

prison walls. 

   This year we have gone to nu-

merous churches and Tony has 

spoken to many youth groups.  It 

seems like their hearts are yearn-

ing for encouragement and so 

many are searching for a better 

way.  God has really used Tony to 

reach these young people.   

Thanks be to God that we have 

seen a tremendous spiritual move 

in the young people whom we 

have been blessed enough to 

minister  to.  We have also been 

blessed to go into the boy‟s home 

here in Tulsa with Ralph 

McLaughlin several times and 

minister to them, as well as the 

boy‟s ranch in Edmond.  It is al-

ways a joy to our hearts to visit 

with the kids and see Christ move 

in their lives. 

   Tony and I would also like to 

give special thanks to all of our 

board members who do so much 

work behind the scenes.  We 



wanted to take his turn on the 

slide.  He warned parents to get 

their children out of the way, be-

cause he was on his way down!!  

As he hit the bottom, the children 

on the jumper flew several feet 

off the ground!   

   Fun, food, fellowship and beau-

tiful weather completed the day.  

Praise the Lord! 

   We want to thank everyone in-

volved in its success.  

   Rev. Corky Pinkston talked to 
us about the hidden man taking 

off his mask and becoming truly 

free. He surprised us when he 

removed his suit jacket.  His shirt 

revealed drawings and words 

which helped illustrate his mes-

sage.   

   The children enjoyed pony 

rides, seeing the farm animals 

and playing in the inflatable cas-

tle.  Our biggest kid (Tony) 
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   On October 14, 2006 a great 

FIC barbeque was held on Tony 

and Candy‟s home property.  A 

good time was had by all!  Music 

was provided by the New Heart 

Players, and John and Parry 

Grayson.  The cooks, Richard 

(Tip) Tipton, Richard Brewster 

and Clay Schwab spent hours 

preparing goat (yes, GOAT), 

ribs and steak.  There was cer-

tainly no shortage of food. 
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Dear Tony, 

   I am a truck driver and was passing through the Pilot truck stop in Brooks, KY the other day. While on 

the phone, I noticed a CD titled “Free in Christ” sitting below the pay phone.  Being a Christian, I recog-

nized this as someone‟s ministry to non-believers,  However, I felt compelled to listen to it.  So I grabbed 

the copy as I was headed back to the truck.  I immediately popped the CD into the stereo and began to 

listen to it as I drove on.  Let me tell you, I‟ve listened to a lot of these tapes/CDs left in truck stops mostly 

out of curiosity and most of them, frankly, are fairly weak in the message.  This one, however, was the 

best I‟ve ever heard.  I had to stop the truck because I couldn‟t stop crying toward the end.  I praise God 

for his conversion! 

   Tony Mac‟s testimony is something that should be shared on a wider scale. Have you considered sub-

mitting it to “Focus on the Family” or one of the other nationally syndicated radio shows?  If not, I would 

recommend doing so.  I have no doubt his testimony will impact many lives, given the chance to do so. 

   I have ripped a copy of it (converted it into an MP-3 file) and dropped the CD off at the Pilot truck stop in 

Erie, PA.  I hope and pray a non-believer will come to know Christ as a result of listening to it. 

  

In His Grace,  

John 

Editors‟ Note by Charles and Nancy Stanphill 

will prepare copies of the DVD 

for distribution as another minis-

try tool.  We will let you know 

when it is available. 

   Many, many thanks to each of 

you who unselfishly participated 

in the Love Offering to Tony.  

Tony and Candy were awestruck 

by the generous outpouring of 

God‟s people on this occasion.  

This gift came at a very critical 

time in their personal lives and 

they are exceptionally grateful 

for the abundance given. 

   October 15, 2006 was a special 

day at New Heart Fellowship as 

Tony Mac shared a great mes-

sage from God‟s Word.  The 

room was filled with many guests  

as well as the regular members 

of New Heart.  Everyone was 

spellbound as Tony spoke from 

his heart about loving the unlov-

able.  As he said, “You don‟t 

have to like „em to love „em.” 

   Tony admitted freely that he 

was certainly unlovable earlier in 

his life.  Even in the prison yards, 

other inmates dreaded having 

to pass close to Tony.   

   But “a little, round, bald-

headed preacher” would not 

give up on him.  This man of 

God popped up in Tony‟s way 

on many unexpected occasions.  

He said Tony was going to be 

saved one day.  And he was 

right!  Tony was a changed man 

from that very moment. 

   Tony‟s message that morning 

at New Heart was video taped.  

The result is very nice and FIC 

Dear Charles, 

   Here is a love offering for Tony.  I appreciate knowing he is going to speak at New Heart Fellowship.  I 

sent the letter and map to  my family,  I can‟t make it in person because I am in prison.  Wish I could be 

there doing my tour of duty for Jesus. 

   Tony scores a touchdown with me each Saturday on the radio.  I really feel his message. 

 

A soldier in Christ, 

Patrick 
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Late News 

   The evening before this newsletter was going to press, Tony was involved in an 

auto accident while on his way to minister at Jess Dunn Correctional Center in Taft, 

OK.  (November 21, 2006)  His right ankle and hip have severe damage.  It will take 

several surgeries and months of recovery to rehabilitate his leg.  He hit a farm 

equipment trailer on a dark highway.  The truck pulling the trailer was traveling at a 

very slow rate of speed.  The trailer had no lights on it.  No one else was injured. 

   Tony asked that photos of the car be included in this newsletter.  Here is part of 

his story.  He wants everyone to know how God protected him that evening. 

 

   “As I realized what had happened and that I was hurt, all I wanted to do was get out 

of the car.  People at the scene told me to stay still, but I told them I was on my way out.  

Just as I was about to exit the car, I became aware of a figure in the passenger seat.  I 

had been traveling alone.  I felt a strange sense of peace in his presence.  As I laid on 

the ground, I looked back into the car.  The figure was gone.  I felt warm and comfort-

able laying on the cold, hard pavement.  Now, as I look back at the frightening photos 

of the car I had been in,  I know God had sent an Angel.” 

 

   Satan is always wanting to keep God‟s people from doing His work.  But God is 

not yet through with Tony Mac!!  Even as the emergency staff was working on him, 

Tony was ministering to them.   

   Please join us in fervent prayers for Tony‟s speedy and complete recovery.  Our 

collective prayers will be a real comfort to Tony and his family as they all face long 

months of rehabilitation.   
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We appreciate your 

continued support! 

The Board of FIC wishes you a very 

 Merry Christmas! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

God’s gift is our salvation 

Please keep your address updated with us.  Year-end 

contribution statements will be sent soon. 


